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Sure hope all of you had a blessed Easter celebrating it however
you did.
With our news editor going in for surgery on her knee we are trying to get this done a little early. Linda we want to thank you for all
the emails and doing the newsletter every month for the club. We
hope this is not too hard for you this month. Our prayers will be
with you.
We were going to try and just let the newsletter go this month but
with it being our last Class dance, clothing sale and Graduation
there it a lot to cover. At our last Cowtown Singles members meeting it was voted to have Steve Woodard be our caller for the class
next year in September. We will continue to have Sherry do a couple line dances also. Steve will be having a work shop starting May
29th and going dark in August. Great time for you to refresh if you
haven't danced for a while, then come back as an angel for class
September 11th. We also voted to give the class members the
same as last year which is $20.00 for membership. This will cover
the rest of this year plus membership for next year and we will buy
their badge if they do it before graduation. This is a super deal for
them. We have a great club and we want to keep it that way with a
wonderful new bunch of class as members.
Thanks to all of you who work so hard and do so many little & big
things to help all the time.
Happy May Day
Dan and Betty

Carolyn Griswould
I hope you are all enjoying our spring weather. With all the rain, I've been seeing a lot more
blossoms on my trees, so I'm looking forward to
what they will bring. Myself, I'm enjoying this
time of year.

Dance

May 3

Round Dance Cuer
Howard Delcambre 7:30-10:30
Squares 8-10:30

May 17
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We have a few of knee surgeries that went on
this month that I sent cards out for. Dede
Weatherwax, Linda Wicker and Rick Estorga
were wished a speedy recovery. Don Richardson is still having some trouble with his knee. I
let him know where thinking of him.
Janice Dumos had skin surgery that went
well. Glad to see her back. A card of sympathy went out to the Vinokour's on the passing of
their pooch. It's tough when you have a loss,
most have been there. Sent out a card to Marion Brasfield to let her know she is still in our
thoughts and wished to see her soon.
With the warmer temps we're having be sure to
get your water in, and wear your protection. I
pray we're all able to finish this class year
strong.
See you on the dance floor,
Carolyn Griswould
gris3woody@aol.com

Shirley Parker

May 5

Linda Selby

May 8

Sat Aug 10
Janet & Phil Vinokur

Details to follow

We're in the home stretch now with class. Steve
is finishing up plus calls and will use the classes
in May for practice mainly. I have to say that this
class is really doing well and will be great dancers. Our angels are enjoying the brush up instruction as well. We want to thank the support
the class has gotten from our angel squad. It
really has helped to have so many good dancers
in every square to be examples for the class.
Our last class level dance was held and we had
a good showing with seven squares. We want to
thank the Grapestompers club for their exceptional turnout. Speaking of turnout, one surprising no show was the scheduled caller. Our very
own Phil Vinokur stepped in and did a super job
of calling the fun dance. Thanks Phil and also
Carol, Kathy and Janet for leading the group in
some line dancing.

Nikkos Burgers
9295 Magnolia Ave
Riverside, CA
Dinner 5:30
Meeting 6:45

Gene Stauffer
Please welcome me in joining our newest members, Barbara and Barney Barnett. They are experienced dancers that decided to us after seeing
what a great time we have as a club.
Be sure to look for them and welcome them into a
square.

Gene

Join us for our last few classes. In June and July, Steve will be hosting plus workshops on
Wednesday nights.
Janet and Phil

